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iv-- - - . -- r,rriii vn .viart.rai
il to c ','u ' u7-- wrffdH by .R-tU- rr, J, w-U- W

--- h.; Hi the ote Mth.CArlU. aboU be
c turcIu, U jtteU iiop.rtAi.t to nMr Won. and

tiUe mends of lo AJmii.trU-- , i (U m wrU u in otbir

,. Z ef o awake. a drtrir wtkL Liw l .d lUadvucate. a- -

Ura. Bst tLk. it i. aJ, b ot arUtocratic, and d..rg at Mr; Ad j a lo
ront.a. .hem i, public at.tions Vr MS; '
rtble wrrlrk drtjrred to the b,r for wW0M ff. -.-Vi, 1Wii.v. nrii Rein a- -a rcr (r- ,- i IWr rtt.ru sttrart to

-Pt ia ia waitinr.aoi iK. rM. , . 7. WU,I'IM,,5
"v v.Hn..jH.ur nia rmpmyeri laM di tvey IU Oii.'r?-- ,. :

L!fTn tL, wi" offc trm. of tv.ra , v. b,w rmnnnAfl ttT ..- hu our uti ri- -4 to liopr vr tbi. the Jivt bmi mnUnt 1 nrrk for lu s

jnjnf, o f l4ia merit, but .fii.M. f hh i- -
.- - . wui urn tt rnirraniMii t'.m iL ..!...' , .

Hut1 uuim vfrK ..!.-.- . ii... i . .. i5 . . . I i

" --rMon , pnmoanfin-th.tdouUah- .il heToIlowedM t.. h.m who claim, our con.de,.e,r.oMe miapichmU Su-- A- -m. viw-iw- iaj; iftetr alU;lj to rromjIM, --tcr ot.UireK,tlfMW 9ii te j,r.u iff tX' upportiug tl min'uLois
th. t.-e merit. Jhat b H dp barB.od S-- liifidrailf ,f( '

Wtdininitratiini, tbouU thrv rio nn a.m-.-. ..r . t. . . u".:-- -- wKUkiMin c riLi nil-- mnr ria w -.-- . a ' ...-, in-- uc um of tt gjiiijr r Mum- - gSariHr miwoprief . and nraftk. of .Mr. Adan;..i:i;li, ...T":.:i ' l'Jlemned before Jrifiid irJiIZY?J.?Z. .. . .. ..w i a' ii r;r iL. r lV r mini nt -.. - ... u nnrncruus, 11 mil tflj'JM.lr I. rftxTd Md rightly acqulMtooVant-- o

: T' of eapectea t b yilev l.rvd. Il.iano. ca. d.te f--r public f!tr. '
rT i tfv mli ...1 i itui ni. iri . . ..;.! . . . . - ...

i llius, tlien, as w onceie. it anfflrasitl- - .lull.- -. ti.fcl:7!
,m-i-- ni h-- hi oinr--, m ortfr to lntndu.T ia. Iiu-te- ad anolJ.fr.

i .art nnMallf and fctilUhV r yor pirrfeiicT.
Jut all laat lias kwi --rtl fcr th-- m, will, Hjmn inlr; WfWad to
it- ai falw afwertnui-- s ibiifakrit rfa-viiii- i); an4 uitfair tat"meti

IcqiM-ti- on pmf trd Tt )oar tWIwon. Uj IUU 'mnafk-w- s airan'tniavulv in tlieclurjeof lnttiUiial WhoIukmI or unfiimPM all t!i

.n f th, people, waa. at CiP Jat 1 1 WlrW. XfrJti ,Z2"1 but .with the grrttr- -t ra o. r,. by a pa aJnoUvW ly w c-.-
,,.I. i ,.ruSfUmi of Coagm Uiat he d. i..t r- - tbi ro..fidM,ct of the, Rnj ,

v

loly Acekfeg to coociliafe e favor 4 eusm-- e a ion. But let 1,5s re- - ,

..derations ..f roupiihiUe merit between and Umlfbat in .M-- J-r ihat Mr. Oar mirl.t be Sector- - JfitsS a ZST.
' "-r- iinr---t KMll.. ... . . . . .

n isoi iir. Aua!Qs.or ail tliw lit have written U I.U -- ... M'CZTw nnoe-Tious- ly contended tjiat youyou nroncrly can rive tmm ..nri:.... . v nH3l
.,.r.--.- - .r. . n vongns bo.ptatrd around him of M'own paitijs, prepare to supimrt Mi Worn mend at runs, 'and fn.nY the print lidel "'
he adopt,, and has had. t!.e temerity in an ungu-rde- d hour to' avow, vi,r .ii.!sores are Jo be pxjHsr. td. Will aristocracy put f, rth irpi.Uiran fruit? I , n,, 'Citlvns. claiai i,.t to be p.phe Init-i- f John nincy Adama be rented,supported bj a legislative body y ho Kcomt be palsied bv the ill f tt.i- -

i.i ntu fHnrtain. n.r Ti we wwh to rxpreas An opinion no harsh
uachantablf. It is r1.knin that Cite npirit of prtr is, f re.

,n ta it own alJ th :;:irit oT, orrdulitj; anl henrf M mkuml utukr its inflaaiire the disseminators if f! li.Hnl. ml

from prrnciolc-y- oor support to this ambitious project? BecauVe Mr.Jay once forgot bis duty and imposed uMn Jlu nation Preside htwhom the nation did not desire, vou r,M.t v....i-:..i...- ..

Lit inf ii the publislicrs of weak And lnconclu(iift.rea4oirwi. i.
your rights, offer a reward to treachery, aud thus set a example fatalto the fair and equal operation of our Contitti.. r -- L stituents. acknowlediriitr o.i limlmiinn riw....... i.;.. .... '

it as rIe assertiaw- - aI fJe inj, whether ho ijffspriiig of
or nUrtalte.'rt of tcaoVnv equal! jr iajorioua, it is neresnarv

yoa ought, seems little short of an insult to .coramou sense. .North- -
benevolent ptirponeH of . th? Deity, and ho longer awed Into concealment or mo " V"
deration by a pending content for the faVor of the.amine anu rerute them. Of tue tie irac of this t. wl.L t .i v?l,orM f--w nd h electionhamgbem defeated bv th6 means we L.v m.!i:....- - ... i ef ill may ''riot be realised?" , That oor government is too r.riiiiv estaLlHl.rd. .t " "

iraadf pur dutyto erfrtnr we are iiofinm-nsihle- : but ahil imiraremiiyiaroea.io am:i r luiy Oinct; overthrew or its fuodattental m iuri--
;nowlede the resintt due to those who are hih in offiv, we cannot

gwd reason be offered why that vxite should be d.anged, she owes it to
herself,? consistency, to the uatiofi.to suptKnt him now. The Mends

l Administration have attempted to prddnce aurh ira-.i.- -- .i it
!., hu ia iumih uiiiiiimi inii owTj dui principles may be underminedmai ilia iiigucst are but the nar t e )eoiIe, to whom

riehti of aofcreurntf i.lone."aii(l whose welfare
which cannot be directly subverted. The latter nait of the a!mir.Uiv.t;. r ..'.'eldpr Adam, arroi'dii- i- In Hi iuitni.Mi.t 'f il.a -- :.. 1 . .h our purpose to examine them. It is allcffe that Mr. AaVm - ...... . . ..,.-.j-.,.....i- .v. ...v , .inn uiun. uia measures, liaseua oi an eovern-nont- . While, tliercr.ii-e- . we ahstain fr.im .v

IK'rior merits. In what do they consist? fn titi-.iUi.- Aii tiirated invei tiir and wndi'Si i vid we shall speak freely ' T 'wI ! . ... . . . -
t..f.lla M I. -- -. I. ..I I I

Hiiewa mat suon a reauii is possioic, ana to loose who seriously Consider the politU
ral character of his son, it may hot appear Improbable. ' V . (

, k ) .

But. no dangirous consequences ahonld follow ' Mr. Adams reV '
appoKinent, have we any just reasoy to mdulee the mdeiat hoivn. ilvnt if n,.i,T- - V. . i

uuiuij, as utuwi iiniJMj, won a'jurt-s- s me pioile reNnectiii. the
urt iif tiittip mi1li mmquI. as -- ...k::..- :..t-- . .

" ? VW. not ,"8 " inwrrtw us when and whet Uirf weren i hef baTe 8inCe bcB MlltMl ui,,, f- - infonnation:
tlie call been answered only by confid- - nt assertions in his fa-vor, and low abuse of Jackson. In truth, fellow citizen, they can- -

rst.wid, wo shall make ho attempts at that rhetorical embelishment
.! . i . . . ill itiail .ii.jl.JiJh aili.kiiiiKtmit.iin ..4...m m.III 1.. 1..:.. I... . . 1

m " .."...I mi .i.wm i'..iii.).k n 111 ur luMi nava r.t iiwuiv
been loosf n by mismanagcineMt? The trade to the British West ludies, benei,17v ?v" U,,D B"5" " oi ten devotion or liiiitcmL'dpublic spirit in the whole political life. of. Mrfc Adams. He has indeed ncmllA tne-Mtioi- union,' but liiip.irtan In the highest degree to this State, ha "3

Whop? Onder the present Athninistratioii. Ami l.ou?H iu t- i-

i u ouK-nreaiii-
e rum inai aaoi ns; butexpn-s-s oursclveg with that

unesk of speech in .which farts and argotuent are most easily ed

4) th6s plain men who constitute" the large majorilv of our
hvvrcitixefV3iti:;-.- J ;';r", ''. 'r ; V, .

Jv'e ask;ihcn is the question auhinitted o you, as the suimortersof

liiieu several public omces1ut ho has barely pel formed, their orU.iao4''Tt lost thus.
duties m an ordinary manner. ; But, it is said, Mr. Adamsls skilled inTl?u.n. "I Mr. Adams. Ilia f friends affert' to trace this loss to the

ii..::. .1. t. i.:i i..s '. ..i;..i .1 .. . .. . :tuiliisn nrgvuMvia, wiiiid mr vvw rm, or. Ml trill 1110. laCl loat We hir'ht llftVAAdams endeavor, to renreaent it,; the merely ordinary nnulrv giiduon nas oeen amDassalor, and sjwnt gret part of his life in
Oouris; while J ackson Wbtjcn lining in his own country . snrrou

Aineiini.lt..iV.mu.
umi .u wiioom nrpintiioii. virrai uruain iiaupasneu. a iaw;oirvr)nf ihetrsde.I we turn out a man in offiire to make way for one who is out? --: In

kr to ascr rt-tl- this, transfer your recbllcrtions to the last Presiden- - nran nffices. And is it meant bV this. tUkt n .11 k

on iair terms. tq aiiia.uons, wno snouio, uy correspondlug.laws. acrfpt t t. iu8.Congress were about to pass a law to meet this offrr.lwben, at Hie Instance of Mr! '
AHamv the falter was suspfuded while he was cndeavoiu ine tobbfaiif bv tirut'. ?

clection. - General Jackson. Mr. Adams and two nthr -- r .... f 7 ! n " ' i n 1 wr i iinflii-r-ri- i
1
Mes. I lie number or electoral votes w as 261: of these Jackson

a suitable person tugoveru America, hnless he has learucd his politics inhurope? Shall we be told that years bbent in bowing tokincs and as more than was offerodj ui.the mean time the period expired in which je cni.ld ,
avail ourselves of the act of Partiamdnt, and M f, Adaiitw'a ru ,i

rivwi nincij-nin- e anu wr. Adams only eiglitj-fou- r. r According to
pni isions or the Constitution, it became the duty of the llohse o :r...6 anmt ai.s, wiii lorm a man to administer a republican

government? Washingt.n never set his foot upon a foreisn soil ne
or success. - lie Chose to commit this, ioiportaht interest to the uncertain ini .r

MiVul
ver laia

iaiw
ins

.....
eyes upon

!l
a
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king. Kings knew him
.
but by the defeat of

jiresentatives to choose a' President out of the'three highest ori the'
I ', and they chase Mr; Adams.' The election had been cast upon the
use in consequence of there being more than two candidates, and

a negotiation,' and was weak enough to prefer two birds in the bunh'tnoneiu the
'

handj but the birtls irt the bush flevv away; and Mr. "Adama and his fri- - ndit co . teut
themselves with saying Jt was not his fault, for if they would linve atav-- 1 '. i. 1 .

--,.,,. , H,,u n, is mr giory oi ais country that the greatest and
best rvf men was altogether A American in Ms birth, in hisi uiimuiuuon reiuirinff the ei-eat- nai t of all the votes to nrndnrn '. i.i I. '..- -' .v.i .W. .....1 r.ii. . . v . . . ,."t-v- ,

woiliu uve Irtiie,"! liirinv nr mi: iinnum, irnu.TYiizens. lor SlK ll a hum. I ! relection. Had Jarkson been then In nomination against any one f lustration: but such' folly provokes ridicule, failct-th- cvil. it lms hi.m.t.i .a:'
cm,., uVn, in ms resilience, m nis Habits. v bcre did James Madison
learn, the science ofgoverr.un-.it- ? Was he inferior to John QAdams.K. I..-- . i;;. i . M . . ....... -- .... .. I. - jf ..ojrpusins Tanoiuaies, ne.wooiu pioaoiy, ano .against Mr. Adams

tainfyy have been elected' by the people. How then stdnds the case?
,ur--. iiih iioiiucai euucauon was completed at home? But it is

aid that Mr. Adams has been lone in the cabinet, nml. r-- d. You will naturally, suppose that tfri ; negotiation lia vinaf failed thW Pii.il,r.fr7 -
tue last election Jackson had a plurality of electoral votes, inclui
&"the;ntire vftte ofrXorth" Uarolina, and f he eole of the I initnil

would, take care to place our coinmercial interests with GreatVBritaltt jnHhe ! '
..e l.tli. 2'.. ... . '.1.. --. F ...M ..- ...if.M I. 1 M

tary or State, lias conducted our negotiations; and hence his superiorfitness for President iS iiiferred.' Fellow-citizen- s, this is an insidious... . .an1 a n ,! ''1 r
nimgn sum-- iiioii i gr n --v. .., m uiiiri iu linvt) some IIOpO Ol protecting Ss:-- '
what remains, if not of recoverinc what had been lout: and i!ik . tim. .

.ius preierreo ninj w jivm Auains; out, o tlic House ot Itepreseuta ..... . Ua....u,.B uiiui iiic, r pray you to consider to what it a.y me -- i!iic in me wcrp oisapK)iiiTea, ami air. Adams was mounts. The President nominates the heads of diMinrtnwn.a to mullf ted; ? Now it is said, that under these circumstances vou mtei,t to
e up Jackson and vote for Adams ;If this he true, what sie.;:es

sucn a course was expectou. j tiiNiioguisiieu citizen oi Jorth Carolina v'as spo- -
kbn of as minister to England-.a'lgeitrhim- an of higli natural endowments, ini- -
pwed by' study and reflection anttadomed .literature and taste one in ev- - ''.(
ery resnect' qualified to represent bis cohhTiV abroad with honor and iiselutnoaa 5f

as foreign ministers, and ir no man is qualified to succeed him without
hating Ailed these offices, die consequence is, that the President has,
in effect, the appointment of his own successor, and nil that ianui3uif in wis ioiisuKiuuii uii ii Rivr1 ipp ejection oi rresiuewf

llie people and limits the terra of office t four years? According to In.' (I.ia V.'rnututiiiil waa a'fUlfl disiimvOitltflt.- - fill" l i: Ailai.,i :..t..t . i . . Vthe people is, to ratify the nomination madoby him, or, at most, to
of four of his friends and sunnortera. Th ivor. IiiNevy.York he had hodes: In thls'Stale, be had none, and Mi'L Ka.i... ..;'"!ip'iuon, ne ,w.iio..is eiccteu, no maucr now, tor lour years, is in ef--

elected for eight, for t ntdve, forjteen years, or Tor life They
U inAfipA that CieheraV Washiiifrtnn. Mr .Irffi'i'sni. ami M.r' M.,i: 'as sent t6 Knglana, in oruer to vacaie tne department of War for Geuerut loi ?

1' .. k . . 1 .. ii.i.iiii . aikiiiiAlihla ..I ... l.i .. . . i . .' o . vo nun yr.i
iaie riTsiueni appninr. a Mr. Adams Secretary of State, Mr. Adams is
entitled to be Presid and, for a similar Mr. Clay must suc-
ceed Mr. Adams. ' dmit this, and your rigljt of suffrage exists only
in form; your Chiei' Magistrate ceases to be elective, and-vo- u .

,' a-- ii ran uniuuHi ww.v i.iivmmi, u vuiomi luanners, aiiu in j

vate life hazard 'nothine in nkviiif.' 'were chosen for.two successive terms; rrue. but they were, vo-f- or

by a large tnajority of tli people they were the favorites ofthe .i.. . ... ai. . ...l;MiiiitMu ...r....... .... r.. .. ..:. ; j. j. . .5r v.mat ue posessc' . niin ii.wvrai-j- r mr iiVEUiiair.ai, me ir.l- Coiiltion: and did not, like Mr. Adams, owe their first election to the one to be freemen. - ' ' ' ",' v, . s ;v

ion of causes which defeated the 'wishes of the ueonle. - '
( But it must be co'ifesscd thatiin the hierh stations which .IVf e.' Aitania

in Europe irr as soian n urgiwrm uin.it "miut ijnj' spirit Ot party ver Tot ced
into undeserved elevation. ' .' pfpg'f; y'W, i.Js
'r TTr.dpr the influence of the same selfish ConNideruHnna. '

(Totun hlmoni. m;'i.But in order to understand this inatteb the better, let hh rIVi tn ',
- .. ....... al.9 niiu iiiiiL.-r's-

-

niliar inustratidn-l- et us advert to case of similar nature and of have been "disposed nf,!
filled before his advancement to his present office, abundant opportuiii-t- y

was given him to se. ve bis qonntry. If, then, he possesses the great
abilities which his advocates chalteiiM for iiim. we should be able tn

and all the em.rgies of tUe' Admlnistratfort have, beert direct'mnary occnrkencf How is itin ttie election of Members of Assem- - cd, to secure: the on of Mr. Adams. For tiiis : end, nothing has beenif vlt a man lias, been elected by the, voice of the people, fairly ex trace their operation in the benefits they have conferred.' Yet hiVdi- - 11
ii:u uiivsHnjcu . .uu own .in vvt,.,aij 11 1 oiair ciiaiiciigiiig to in 0 rial Com
bat a member of Congress, for darlai in Ida place on the floor of the SenaiWNed,' and has served them faithfully, it is a just reason, ta continue

lir supiiort to liira. sUut suppose there are four candidates for the f .. at'Stia ft.A&Atkm Al.fi T Vt..ii W fttk t.lff iionu 'ttim -. si. 4 1. - S i . .

iuse of.Common iriybne of ur counties, and the' friends of three of V I - f . IKii' F.a.M.r..l .F a.l.n 1. 1 . . . . .. A I.I- - t I J ' s . i '

uas gainea no au vantages to his country from foreign powers;
for, though we have much boasting of his skill, no instance is produced
of commercial advantages having been procured, enlarged or perpetu-
ated by his many negotiations. If,' then, he has been able to serve us,
he has not been solicitous to do soj or if bis willingness be admitted,
his ability must be de.ied. . -

t.ift rhararfprf a tfBrlHnr SDrcrh mfikeiv And Iiti flhu nnhl'tr mttjn..!Mm' ' n' --..- - - - - - - ,. ' - . .n va v ftkMlin a !.- - Ill . s j.

Pennsylvania, Virginia and SLcniucky. boasting iif his intrrpUUtt and his virtue. '
iu luniw Mwajr voivs upoi - luxirm, miiii is in ins own sianning xne
kest of aljj . by. which he is unexpetted'y elected and a man reallyfular is thrown out.',--. When the next election comes round, will the .! 1 !. L ! , f.a. nl . rat V . .itU.'A iirla f Lbiit ' mv .4 !.. H' .! ' a ...

fportersof this disappointed candidate be under an obligation jto.de sometimes in impious WiiicrIs to Ueaven.v r And during the nasi uummer the head. - ;
?

No result more fayoiableto Mr. Adams will be obtained frdin an ex-
amination of his career as President. He has. in his iufficial naoers.

it their friend and support the man wIwhc election was the result of of other departments'1 though receiving large' salaries ,
o the people To the V v

transaction' of the public business, have' deserted the seat ot XJovernmemyiwdV 1
into different sections of tliO Union. are no "doubt ftnWat1v.ina--w-

it in ?"
peat? JThe question admits but tfne answorj for nuthing can be
w absurd than to' uiaintain that he whi gets into oCice against the

proiiiulgated prracipleg equally false and dangerous. . By 'fixing the
source of, political power in the mural, political and Intellectual im- -

. . . ....... .1 r n'. m . ri i ti t nv. a..r AnHir. i r. h ............ . . t . .
provemeni assigneu 10 man uy tue author ol his existence!'--- -' in the
moral purposes of the Creator," and by assigningto its extent Only the mav'i-enuir- e and their .abilities may enable theiii to make. VWhifi- - Mr" A.t.n. vfc!

otthe people; WfJor that reason, entitled to theirsupport ata sc.
diectioii.

. : . . .
; - ;": . -

fa fr fellow citizent),5 we have made, no Jnquiry into the causes
ch produced the iiclectioii F Mr. Adams in preference to Jackson,
Mrtcd by a larire olurality of the uebroVs votes. Such an innuirv

imicnnue umuauon oi " uefiering me conuitiou or man,'; be lias,
effect,' displaced the Constitution ffora its rierhtfuf supremacy. It

and hfji "chief roinistcri. have beenthui employed, the Inlerhu- - agents W tW
Adutiinistration have not been '. idleCjjramphJets land; ewayi'. filled with ; falsehood S
ami catumiiv have for tuouth.1 past' eiicii' to the'; adiniiilstiafiim . r..n

JgivB tWo-fol-
d force to the' argument Waro "urging. Mr. Clay, of emilnvmp.nt.t For the circulation of these, the usual means .f trann.;;c;,.' ?!,-- .

not been IliouEht siillicient,. but membeia of Congress ha'v condescended tn a--'kic-.j- ', was orient tli lour canuiuaies tor jriesiiieiii, oui naving

true that society, that is, the people at large, derive the supreme pow-
er from the moral Governor of the Universe, and are only limited in
itsexercise by. his benevolent purposes for their moral and liitejlectu-a- l

improvement; but their servants derive such portions only of this
supreme power as the people choose to give, and are bound to exert it

bu8 their privilege of until the ntago waggoiis' have groaned under the"owestiiuinher of electoral votes, was ext lodeu mn. the Llouse.
e State from which he. came had instructed her niembcrs, in the e--

ft which had then I.anowied. id swnwrt General Jackson: but under
influence of Mr. CJav. a man of intrieue, and of eloouence, of un- -

tor such ends and to confine Jt witluii such bounds asarurescribed by
the people themselves. ,: It him been attempted to conceal this political
heresy jpf Mr. Adams under the dextrous assumption that he meant

pnded ambition. ud of talents above mediM;rity.l theseinenihers.
n. those of other Western States, v6ted,for Mr, Adams, and his elec- - deviseevery Part of bis life, both publur and. private; which was liable fo misrej.only to assert with piety the superior obligations of his oath of office.p was the result. ' Immediately after his elevation Mr Adams ah- - Wow the obligation ot Ins oath cannot come in question at all. - .That presentationi has beeniei verted; and lest these modes of Mtacfc' should ni-ov- e' in

sufficient to destroy bis hard earned fame, calumnious stories have been iliivUVis confessed on all hands to be supreme; but the innuirv is, to whatt , jiar oecre.ai jr vi pvaic. in " vi nu inuum c ui" nci vnu
hon in our and Ireuerallv thoucht to be airintroductiou l.....,..l ' ...Wl. Imfiiuli'iu'P uuiii-tr- t ta lin traniii ' it... : i -

IIII.CIIlU, IIIUJ Ifcll MIIUIMJIIIl'h ....-...- - . - ... --i w . v.w I.I.OHVIIUIIO. - u ll l illdid It bind him? We say it bound him to exert constitutional powers
for the purposes specified,5 and under the restrictions imposed by thefirst, v Uctwecn these' two cenllemen there liad bevii nreviously

mer conhderfne nnr -i- fcctKiii. and Mr. Clay had publicly exiuessed.
this Jong continued system of vil ific ation itha$ been to no piurpose to ictify jwryer
sion and refute falsehood, stories have been reiterated with increased, v"

asnurauccdr their place supplied by; newJnenHons4f yet greater atrocity;- - ?t
Constitution. Mr. Adams says it bound him to do what should becalcu.
ated to improve the condition of man according to the moral purposesiianguage imt to be niisUnderstood, a disbelief of ilr. Adams's polif

and natriotiiiii. : How then are you to aci duht for 'Mr. of his Creator: and, as he is to judge of tins, it follows that the will of It is not intenneq to appijf iucso rBiaaiKs lo an tue inenus oi mr. Adams.
We know that amongst them are 16 be found honorable exceptions to w hat is, , f&llay's support.of Mr.' Adams in Wposition to th declared wishes of the people expressed in the Constitution is superceded by Mr. Adatns's
in the main, a just censure.. Wot only ai-- e there Writers who support the ad
ministration with firmness and ability, and state fully; and freely: their obiitonsxv--- '

exposition of the will of the Creator. How does this differ from the
divine right claimed by Kings? Mr." Adams receives his office from
tin? Constitution; but, by a curious political loffic. found, we suppose. to Generaf Jackson, vet Without scurrility! but we admit that nmoilarst our fellnw .

L '

citizens at large tbere,' many intelligent and, worthy ben ;wbo,fi om the best," ? 5

. - . It 1 .1 . .. C. .... .. . f. n m a ,... Tl mii..' am'-...I.I...- I .11 . f ' ., ' M

in his foreign diplomacy, be derives his official power from the Creator.
ft'. k i . l.- - iM:.. r .1. . . i 1. ... n 1 i..

rreard. and tbouch wfc regret that they do not join with us in suppoi tine w hat we " U ;

mo njin ir mi. iiv viaiuis num me nation; out, hiiows no umiiauoa to
lis sphere of acion, save the divine win interpreted by himself., v .

jtlaving arrogated to himself a freedom from constitutional restraints,
ic next exhorts Congress to renounce their dependence on the will of

deem the caiise of our Couitry yrt e jtcspect their, motiyjrs, would be 'tcBdei'-iifpt;:;-

tbeir feelings,- and feadily acknowledge tliat we biyr no figlit to; think hardly H ;f

of them, because in the pursuit of the same end; they differ from us in the choicer t

fniuckyrvlr.CIay idc'etand his mends have endeavored to put
I choice on the ground of joveof coubtry-o- n; his belief of Jack sou's
fire unfitness for the office. But thytlgh Mr Clay lad disapproved tn
,n5reRs of(Jeneval Jacksoti'scojidiict in tlie Seminole 'War yet in
s Very speech ii liich iutisappivbati6u. .Was; expH'csiie 'he 'declared
ft General Jackson had shed much glory on our country and that to-hii- Q

hf) f never had and never could have any other feelings than
be of the Yriost prolound kesfect .and they most kiKfcjrEss?' ' Why
'did he desert the man who was the favorite of the nation, the choice,

tahimseJf. Kentucky, the roan fyr Wimm he cherished the ut-- t
kindhess'f and most profound respect,'' U hrder to give his sup- -

to one for. whom he .felt iicither respect lior kindness, of whose pat-fis- n

he entertained, to tatf the least, strong tuspidons, and against
omjjje voice of the nation, and especially of the State front which
! Clay came, had been distinctly expressed..

ke the' facts and answer for yourselves whether it be harsh or
charitable to conclude that ho voted for Mr, Adams in the expectation

of the means. vTd tliem as men and citizens ; the, band of tcllowship U due.-jtnd- ,

the people. 1 But this too the admirers of Mr. Adams consider the pro-
per object of applause, rather than censure; and as they hafe thrown
around his ambitious pretensions to power the mantle of piety, tliey we snouiu oe sorry tior an jnsianf w vv uicu iwjiu ,mtvianuci , v

ous herd to which our remarks ant applicable and are intended to apply. U-lv :iseek to dignify this recommendation to Congress with the name of a
' manly and honest doctrine,' and represent it as unjust to denounce

hin for" an aristocrat' and a contemner qf the will the people."
Whatever views may be entertained rrsjiecting it, the fact cannot be de-
nied that Mr," Adam has fecomnjeniled. to the, representatives of the
nation net to be palsied by the will of their constituents." The -

To notice in detail all the charges whichhavebocn arrayed; against Jackson would
require a Volume,' nd we must therefore pass ivj.f in silence many, the violence
and improbability f which artheir best irefutationWhilc We offVif a few considei a,
tions upon those which taveftevh'inort loudly urged vv wnt plaubihlv pi-t- s iitd.;? ; y
It is said that Jackawoiiw trampled on tbe CopsUfctlon nd lavi)'of hr country1? . .

--
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